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Political parties

The party's (Iargely) over
Political parties' membership is withering. That's bad news for governments, but
not necessarily for dem.ocracy
Oct 21 st 20 10 1 From the print edifun
"WE WORSHIP an awesome Godin the blue
states," declared Barack Obama in the speech that
made him a star, "and we don't like federal agents
poking around in our hbraries in the red states."
Six years after his address to his party's national
convention in 2004, the idea ofMr Obama as a
post-partisan figure, an effortless uniter of
Democrats and Republicans, looks droll.
But his failure to transcend party politics does not mean it was not canny to try. In America,
Europe and elsewhere, the era of tight affiliation to political parties is over. Successful politicians
surmount party allegiances, rather than entrench them. In America, the "50-50" nation is more
like a 30-30-30 nation; last month, a Pew survey found that "independents" at 37%
outnumbered either Democrats or Republicans. Such inbetweeners tend to fmd partisanship on
the airwaves and in Congress repellent, strengthening their convictions further.
As old allegiances fade, third parties are doing better. In Germany, a recent poli puts the Greens,
formerly a fringe party, ahead of the once impregnable Social Democrats. In Britain's 1951
general election, 97% of all voters chose Labour or the Conservatives. In last May's election, just
65% did Party membership is declining too-by 40% in 13 European democracies between the
late 1970s and late 1990s, according to one study. In Britain the three big parties combined have
under 500,000 members; in the 1950s, with a smaller population, their total was over 4m. And
the members that remain are less active.
Explanations abound In many industrial dem.ocracies, working-class voters chose left-wing
parties out of self-interest. Other voters, fearing the power of organised labour, voted the other
way. But when most people count themselves as middle-class, such tn"bal ties wane. In
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leal tribal, more eclucated ' "•ate. Bul:rœellldl on36 oountries by Pt.S tt Paul White1ey of
the Unive.mily of Elillelt .shows a llbœg CXJl'ldaticm. belwœn ]ditic•l parlillallllhip andgood
public adminislratiœ. A rille of tm peroenlage pùniB in plll'ti!lallllhip goes along witb. an
Ïl1l::œalle of cme II.Otl:h in the Wodd Bank's good-goverDIIllœ table (which a
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five-point index). A llbœg party beBe may help p.Jjljci•m to pwjl through unpopular bu.t
nec azy IWili.&. A weak one means that fullawf!IS flee when the goiDg gelll tough.

Con•mer dloice may mean dodging JE&j• msih;Jjty. Califomia's &efaenduma aDow votera to
enpge with P''fitics issue by is.sue. 'lhe .!lblte's clysfunc:lionBl finances and polilil:s are a poor
advatisemeot for that. l.e!ls }llll'lisaml1ip can also mean mare Jriitical volatilit;y as big a1d
putil!s find il huder to win ootright. 'lhe
moclel of padiamen1Bry democ:racy and
majoritarian voting .shoold produœ lllrœlg siDgle-pnty rule. But the mœt recent elections in the
five main Clllllltriea that uae il (AuslnJJia, Britain, Canada, India and New Zea1and) have
puduced hung puliameot& Four have 0011'tition govemments.
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'lhe ).lllllies' di"Uilli to revene this have had lilde suœ ""' As CODSei'Ylltive lesder a decade ago
(he ill now fuu:ign &eeretaiy), WiDiam Hague proclaimed a talget of a million-strong
membelllhip. Il ill now lesa than 2.0o,ooo. A belter soluticm. may be to give members res1 IXJWer

witbin the party. Maurice Duvezger, a French aœdanic, diotinguillhedin 1951 between •cadre"
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P'licy and elect 'l:igwip. Mœt JK"i'ic"l puties in the Weill affer intluenœ to ou'llliders who
donate money, not to their membeiB who danate time.
'lhe decline ofpilllisanllhip ill JIIOOlpiÏDg 110111e innovations. Sœte Americans favour the ides of
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Aheune, direclor of the Imdepndent Networ:k,
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Source: ..ls the party over:. by Paul Whîtetey.
Party Politics, September 2010

Polfticianslilœ to bave it both waya. "Vote for my
Daddy,• quavasBen l..lmge'stnddlrrdaugbter, ina spot for biseandidacy in an Iowan
CODgftl&llioDal race. Gmupld wilh bis family cm a I!IUDllY mid-westetn hiDside, Mr Lange gives a
tride bertb toputy piitirs. -nDsisn'tabout RepublieanjDtmocrat,• isbis cutesy patter. But
another campaign video œ bis website iB bœibutic and ecmbative, showing grainy footage of
political foes, with a sinisfer musical,...mdtnek. 'lhe old ~may be brolœo. But it is not
deadyet.
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